Legendair™ Portable Ventilator

Description
The Legendair™ portable ventilator is a mixed ventilator that integrates pressure and volume modes for the treatment of most chronic respiratory pathologies. Due to its versatility, the Legendair ventilator is suitable for ventilation-dependent patients in the short-term, long-term or home care environment, and is appropriate for use in weaning.

Product Features
- Volume (CV/ACV, SIMV) and pressure support (CPAP, PSV S/PSV ST, PCV/PACV) ventilation.
- Leakage and valve ventilation.
- Precise flow and pressure sensors.
- Adjustable I and E triggers in pressure modes.
- Quiet device: less than 30 dBA at 10 mbar.
- Lightweight: 4.5kg (9.9 lb).
- Internal lithium-ion batteries provide up to 10 hours of portable operation.
- Compatible with an external battery pack (Open Pack®) to increase patient mobility.
- VT Target: Maintains the established tidal volume in pressure modes.
- Integrated O₂ enrichment and monitoring (up to 50% oxygen concentration).
- User-friendly interface with large LCD screen.
- Single or double limb circuits.
- Displays patient and device hour meters.
- Tutorial messages for the user.
- Dedicated menu for alarms and patient monitoring.

Indications For Usage
- The Legendair portable ventilator was designed for home use by adult or pediatric patients (>5 kg) requiring noninvasive or invasive ventilation for temporary or continual use.

This product is available in many countries around the world; however it has not received FDA clearance for marketing the device and is not for sale in the US. For additional information or to place an order, please contact your local sales representative.

Note To Patients:
All the devices shown here are prescription products and must be obtained from a licensed homecare provider or physician. Patients cannot purchase directly from Puritan Bennett.